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Abstract:
Title: Delivering public health improvement through professional football club community schemes:
Impact, Implementation and Implications
Professional sports clubs/franchises are important conduits for delivering on the Public Health
agenda, especially in hard-to-reach (HTR) populations (Pringle et al., 2014). In the UK, Football Club
Community Trusts deliver physical activity interventions with potentially far reaching potential to
contribute to public health policy goals, as well as the health and well-being of local people. This
presentation will share evidence of the impact of football-led health improvement programmes for a
range of groups and using a range of evidence sources. It is not only important to identify the
impact of football-led health improvement interventions, but also, how this impact is achieved. With
those thoughts in mind and using key theory as an organising framework (REAIM, Glasgow et al
2016), the presentation will identify some of the key Implementation characteristics when Reaching
and helping participants Adopt interventions and change their health and physical activity profiles.
Finally, the presentation will examine some of the implications for research, evaluation and Public
Health practice.

